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OF

Canary
Birds

Another lot of imported Singing Canaries are offered for sale at 

very reasonable prices. This lot of songsters is positively the finest. • 

consignment ever assigned to Canada. German Roller canaries are dif

ferent from the ordinary songster. They never get too harsh and have 

the pure trained bell, water and flute-like notes, which are mostly 

admired, and are never tiresome. Come in and hear them sing yourself. 

Every one is guaranteed. For a limited time only, aft

McBride’,
BY STANDARD BIRD CO. Mall Order* Solicited.

Subdivision
Buys

WEST MT. PLEASANT—Lots 18 to 26, block 6, at $190. 
Terms, half cash, balance 3 and 6 months.

BROADVIEW—-Lots 97 and 98, block if Price $750 for the 
pair, terms very easy.

BALMORAL—Lots 25 and 28, block 4, at $1200. Terms, 
half cash, balance 3 and 6 months..

ACRE LOTS—Two and a half miles from centre of city, for 
$300 each. Terms, 1,-3 cash, balance 3 and 6 months.

BANKVIEW—Lots 7 and 8 in block 3, according to a plan 
of subdivision of lots 3 and 4 in block B., plan 260.L. 
Price $300 each, with terms, 1-2 cash, balance '3 and 6 
months. :

PARKHILL—Lots $200 each, 1-2 cash, balance in 6 months.
MAYFAIR—Acres south of city for only $150 each. Terms, 

1-3 cash, balance 6 and 12 months.
THE ABOVE are only a few of the subdivisions where we
have lots. Can sell you in most any division. Call in and let
us show you what we have or phone 1135-

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
*•- In-any direction desired and at right prices.  

;/ BOR-gENT. {«ami»
Fine bright larg* ; lores with basement.$4>ply.....

If

A. A. DICK
813 First Street East

PHONE

Armstrong Block
113$

P. 0. Box 1563. Phone 2240.
Farm Lands, Ranches, City and Suburban Property. 

Rents Collected. Correspondence Invited.

D. DUNNET
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

229a Eighth Avenue East. Calgary.

IN

THIS ACREAGE IS LEVEL, THE SOIL IS 
THE VERY BEST AND IT IS ALL FENCED IN. 
ALL OF THIS HAS BEEN CULTIVATED. WE 

STILL HAVE (50) ACRES FOR SALE IN 
BLOCKS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. PRICE 

$150 PER ACRE. ADJOINING ACREAGE IS 
SELLING AT $250.

Mr. D. R. Keer of Victoria ie In 
town.

Captain A. B. Wilkie of Toronto la 
In the city.

Mr. Frank A. Scranton of New York 
ie In the city.

Mr. Benton Clough of London, Eng
land, Is in the city.

Mr, and Mra. "F. W. Hudson ot Tor
onto are to the city.

Mise Berkinshaw Is entertaining this 
^afternoon (Saturday).
, Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Walton of Toron

to are In the city for a tew days.
Mrs. Riddell of Mi.lnapore was in 

town for a few days this week.
General Bersur of l.cndpn, England, 

Is spending a few weeks to Calgary.

Calgary’s Social Whirl
*94********s^****i4*****4******s^****4*****<

invitations have been granted desirous 
of bringing visiting triende are hereby 
requested to communicate with *be 
patronesses. Notbng bas been neg
lected to assure an exact reproduction 
of the assemblies' dance with respect 
to recreation, supper, music etc. 
Bourgeois' orchestra of fourteen musi
cians will render the best music possi
ble for the occasion.

A very enjoyable reception was given 
by Mrs. Thomas H. McCauley to her 
new and- beautiful home on Wednesday 
of this'week. The lovely rooms were 
brightened with a profusion of clus
ters of pink carnations, ferns and other 
spring blooms. In the tea-room, the 
table was attractively arranged with 
sparkling silver, complete appoint
ments and a handsome cut-^ass 

Mrs. G. L. Foulkes will receive on eperg-no filled with ever fragrant crim- 
Wednesday next for the last time this son carnations. Mrs. ’Darker presided 
season. > jover the tea cups for the first hour.

Miss Talbot, secretary of the Vic-’and was relieved by Mrs. R. R. Jamie- 
torlan league, London. England, was a son. Mrs. Whittemore and Mrs. T. 
guest at Braemar Lodge this week. | H. Norton assisted In serving the dain- 

Mrs. Lougheed, Mr. Hembury, Mrs. tv refreshments and to looking after 
HemBUry, Miss Mary Stringer and Mr. the guests. Mrs. McCauley, wearing a 
Norman Lougheed enjoyed a pleasant perfectly fitting gowtf of rich WIs- 
outing to Field early to the ' week, j teria satin, finished with rose point

Mr. and Mrs. R. Buchanan, Mr. 
Craighall Sherry and Mr. Barnaby Nel
son of the Jessie MacLachlan party 
were entertained at Braemar Lodge 
this week.

The Girls' Hospital Aid will have 
their regular meeting at Mrs. H. T. 
Whlttemore's, 337 17th avenue west, on 
Wednesday, May 4th. at 3:30 p. m. A 
full attendance Is requested.

lace and embroidery of the same shade, 
extended a warm welcome to her many 
friends. Her sister. Mrs. Adams, re
ceived with her, and wore a fashion
able gown of turquoise blue satin, em
broidered in gold.

Wednesday of this week Sherman’s 
rink was the scene of a bright func
tion, when the# members of the Social 

j Hop held the closing dance for this
, season. These fortnightly dances 

Miss Talbot, the secretary of the throughout the winter have been very 
Victorian league of London, England, : popular, anl lHve always been well 
gave a very Interesting and instructive mended. The dance this week was 
address to the Daughters ot the Em-| particularly enjoyed by all who were 

at Mrs. Lougheed's on Friday of jfortunate enough to be present. The
I hall was gaily decorated for the occa- 

H. T. Whittemore, 337 ! sion and the music provided was ex- 
n- c

this week.
Mr. and Mrs.

27th avenue west, have been entetrain- | cellent. -Dainty refreshments were 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Coleman and little ' served. Some ot those who were there 
daughter of Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. I were; Mrs. Blair, In white Duchesse 
Coleman left early In the week for the1 satin and sequins; Miss Davey, in Wie-
eoast. They purpose spending a short 
time to California before they return 
to their home to Toronto.

The musicians' dance, which will be 
held Friday, May 6th, under the 
auspices ot the-Daughters of the Em
pire, will certainly be a very fashion
able event. Mrs. Lougheed, Mrs. Gro
gan and Mrs. Nolan, patronesses, will 
also be the receiving ladies. Invita
tions are already Issued, the names 
having been taken out of the assem
blies list exclusively. Anyone to 
ycjhom invitation has been granted 
wishing to bring visiting friends are 
requested to communicate with the 
ladles. Nothing Is neglected to assure 
an' exact reproduction of the assem- 
biféé' dances, such a# decorations of 
coqy corners, supper, etc. Bourgeois’ 
orchestra, with a total' of fourteen 
musicians; will be at their best.

The dan o on\Friday May the 6ih, 
to aid of the Bourgeois orchestra, will 
bo one-of the most brilliant and popu
lar events of this season. The patron
esses, Mrs. Lougheed, Mrs. Grogan and 
Mrs. Nolan, will receive the guests. In
vitations have been issued,, the names 
having been takén out of tile assem
blies' list exclusively. Anyone'to Whom

MIS fSfflHTE 
OF MCE MINISTER

The Business Man of the Party 
Says a Prominent 

British Member .

THE GREATEST STROKE IN 
IMPERIAL STATESMANSHIP

terla. with touches of black; .Miss Neil- 
son, In flowered silk mull; Miss Camp
bell, In blue Rajah silk: Miss Gel- 
bralth, white mousellne de sole; Mise 
Rowe, in pink silk colienne; Mise 
Lance, golden brown satin; Miss Gray, 
cream taffeta; Mrs. Sparling, blue silk 
crepe de chene; Mrs. Campbell, black 
satin; Mrs. Green, gray silk crepe do 
chene; Miss Millar, pink silk voile; 
Miss Harrison, In black satin, em
broidered In sequins; Miss Rowen, 
black silk lace over taffeta; Miss Par
ker, white silk crepe de chente; Mies 
Sparling, eld rose lingerie; Miss 
Hawke, pa’e yellow satin with touches 
of black velvet strappings; Miss Sin
clair, in pale green Dresden sHk; Miss 
Cochrane^ pale blue crepe de chene; 
Miss Pugh, cream satin and gold; Mies 
L. Sinclair, white silk mull; Miss Wat
son, to pink silk Voile; MISs Hall, In 
a lace over dress and satin trimmings; 
Miss Rowen, brown satin. Others who 
were there were: Mr. Garden, Mr. 
Sparling, Mr. Milner, Mr. Foley, Mr. 
Cow, Mr Bradshaw, Mr. * Thomas, Mr. 
Richards, Mr. Gray, Mr. Campbell, Mr. 
Ballenltae.Mr. Lad'rv. Mr. B.ewer, Mr. 
Farrer, Ml*. Allen Mr. Harley and very 
many «hers, -m*

Was ofPolicy of Preference 
Which He Was 

Responsible

London, April 29.—An appreciative 
article on the Hon. W. S. Fielding by 
"M" appears to the National Review. 
It saÿs If Sir Wilfrid Laurier is the 
grand slgneur of Canadian .politics, 
Mr. Fielding Is essentially the business 
nian qf the; party. The article deals 
mainly with the financial career ot 
the “minister of surpluses," and gives 
him credit for talcing the first practical 
step to the policy of preference, which 
was one ot the greatest strokes of Im
perial statesmanship the world has yet

“M" concludes by stating that -there 
is ample* ground for confidence in the 
reflection that Mr. Fielding ie not .to 
be bullied by Germany or the United 
States or any other country. He has 
not hitherto forgotten that while fur- 
therttMt Canada's Interest he also is a 
statesman of the whole British em
pire.

IT
KEEP CHILDREN WELL

In thousands of homes throughout 
Canada there are bright thriving chil 
dren who have been made well and are 
kept well by the use of Baby's Own 
Tablets. This medicine cures all 
stomach and bowel troubles, makes 
teething easy, and destroys worms 
It is guaranteed absolutely sate and 
free from poisonous opiates. Mrs 
John Laplante, Bon-Oounsell, Que., 
says:—"I consider Baby's Own Tab
lets worth their weight in gold and 
advise all mothers of young children 
to keep them always on hand." Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co.*, Brockville, Ont.

NO GREAT NEED OF RAIN
IN DID8BURY DISTRICT

Seeding is Nearly Complete^ and Con
ditions are Favorsble.

HYPOGHONDRICAL - , 
NERVOUSNESS

Over-anxiety About Health 
Causes Many Nervous 

Wrecks
No view Is becoming more general 

among thinkihg physicians than the 
need of thoughtful , care to dealing 
with small ailments of people who 
have a nervous temperament.*

A good example of the evils that 
doctors may unwittingly create is 
given In the following letter; “My 
nervousness was caused mainly by 
worry that was occasioned by remarks 
made by the doctor about my condi
tion. He spoke as If I was critically 
ill—all used up—and this got on my 
mind and I was unable to shake It off. 
Even slight symptoms of digestion 
trouble, common to us all, 1 imagined 
were serious. The habit grew upon 
toe of watching the daily conditions of 
my health, and my mind was so in
tensely engaged to worrying over .my 
health that I became a complete ner
vous crank. A sensible friend got me 
to give up thinking about myself, and 
urged me to use ‘Ferrozone.’ The good 
work o<

THE WORLD’S NEWS IN THE ALBERTAN

î i

Notice to Farm Buyers
THE DISTRICT OF PARADISE

390 acree very choice Med, only 10 miles from Calgary ; the kid- 
gated ditch peeeee through this land, nearly, the whole can be Irri
gated if necessary. No obligation to take water.

« Pull particulars en application.

DOUGHTY «6 FRANKS
■■Si 2 CROWN BUILDING. NE 877

"The Didebury district Is nqt suffer
ing In the slightest from lack of mois
ture," said John A. Finlay, who was 
in the city yesterday from that town.

“Seeding is nearly completed and 
the early sown fields are looking quite 
green.- There will be fully 20 per cent, 
-more land under crop tills year than 
there was last year, and the prospects 
for a good crop of spring sewn grain 
were never brighter. Fall wheat Is 
looking very good and ie expected to 
give a fair average crop. There Usas 
not been any of It, so far, reseeded, and 
there Is not likely to be."

Of course a good warm rain would 
do good, but tills fine weather has 
enabled’ the fanners to get .their spring 
cnop to on a good seed bed, and they 
have no fear of a scarcity of mois
ture In due. time. After the, rainy sea
son sets In-, thé farmers will be pre
pared to commence breaking new land 
and workiing their summer fallow» 
Everybody Is looking forward to a 
(very prosperous year. . A'ready ehis 
spring there has been a considerable 
number of transfers of farm lands 'at 
good prices. ___

NOWEGIAN WOMEN VOTE

first time that women exercised the 
Ferrozone wae not apparent franc-hiee was at the general election 

until the third week, then I did zhow last autumn. Seventy per cent of thé 
real Improvement. I gained in every i enfranchised women voted. Women 
way—my appetite Improved Immensely .were divided <m the same political 
and I really relished my food. With lnee as men. Ot course there were 
Richer blood ot jeourse my nerves be- exceptions, but as a rule, the Influence 
came stronger. I slept better and gave of the family on the result of the elec- 
up worrying entirely. I weigh eight tlon had been doub ed, Three women 
pounds more than before, never felt stood tor Parliament, -but they were
so. well in ray life.”

Mr. Ashton’s case is no different 
from that of hundreds that can be re
built and brought back té health and 
strength by Ferrozone. No tonic lz so 
nourishing, so vitalizing, so full ot 
blood making, nerve strengthening 
qualities. Fifty cents a box, six for 
32.50, all dealers, or The Catarrhozone 
Go., .Kingston, Canada; -

SATURDAY
SAVINGS

AT

MACDONALD
FRUITS—We have some odds and 

ends of canned fruits in red cherries, 
pears, raspberries and strawberries, 
in such packs as Alymer, Red Feath
er, Globe, Bowlby's, Quaker, etc. We 
have only a limited quantity of these 
and will sell them Saturday at per 
tin ............. ............................... 15*

SUGAR—B. C. Granulated, per sack. 
Saturday ......... ....... $1.20

FLOUR—Purity, Saturday, per sack, 
$3.25; half sack ............... $1.65

GREENGAGES
day, per tin ...

—Gallon cans, Satur-
..........................50*

PUMPKIN—Gallon 
per tin .... ............

tins, Saturday
.... 50*

POTATOES—Finest quality, Satur
day, per bushel....... ..................75*

PARSNIPS—Saturday, io lbs. for
.....................................................25c

ASPARAGUS—Fresh lot every morn
ing, Saturday, 2 lbs. for........25C

RIPE TOMATOES—Finest firm, red 
stock, Saturday, per lb............... 20ç

MAPLE SYRUP—Pure Maple Syrup, 
just arrived, per gallon tin, Satur
day ..........................................$1.40

8 lb.
. 55c

ROLLED OATS—Saturday, 
sacks, 25* ; 20 lb. sacks

EGGS—Saturday, new laid. 2 doz. for 
......... 45c

LYE—Saturday, 3 cans for....... 25ç
CORN—Saturday, 5 tins for .... 45c 
PEAS—Saturday, 5 tins for .... 45ç 
BEANS—Saturday, 5 tins for .. . 45*

RHUBARB—Saturday, 5 lbs. for 25*

TOMATOES—Saturday, 5 tins for ..
.................................................. 55*

PORK AND BEANS—Clark’s, Satur
day, 3 tins for ................. . 25*

VINELAND FRUITS—Saturday, per 
tin, 20*; per case, assorted $4.50

WHOLE WHEAT and Graham Flour
—io_lb. sacks, Saturday, each.. 40*

SQAP—We have secured a splendid 
line of toilet soap, six very large 
cakes in a box, every cake different, 
Saturday, per box.....................40*

CHEESE—Finest Ontario, Saturday, 2 
' lbs. for.........................................35ç

PICKLES—Crosse and Blackwell’s 
White Onions, in octogan Lever top 

*bottl es j' re'gi * $bc '; Satù nbty .;. 25*

COFFEE — Macdonald’s English 
Breakfast Coffee, Saturday, 4 lbs. for.
................  95*

TEA—Tetley’s Sunflower, 3 lb. tins, 
Saturday................  90*

TONGUE—Clark’s, Saturday, per tin, 
35*; or, 3 for ............... $1.00

SARDINES
tins for

Canadian, Saturday, 6
........................................25*

LOMBARD PLUMS — Vineland 
brand, Saturday, 5 tins for .,. 55*

PUMPKIN—Saturday, 5 tins for 55*

BISCUITS—Crawford's English bis
cuits, just received direct from fac
tory, Saturday, a splendid assort
ment, per lb..................................  25*

CORNED BEEF—Clark’s or Davies’,
Saturday, 2 lb. tins.................... 35*
Or, 3 for $1.00; 1 lb. tins.. 20* 
5 for ...................................  95*

NAPTHA SOAP—Fels-Naptha, Sat
urday, 10 bars for................... 75*

Macdonald
Phone 155 209 Eighth Ave. East

Seventy Per Cent Exercised Franchise 
et Last General Election

Copenhagen,' April 2>7.—Some in
teresting facts about women’s suffrage 
to Norway have been prepared by J, 
Castberg. ex-Minister of Justice in 
the Norwegian Liberal Cabinet. Mr. 
Castberg says in Norway women got 
the municipal franchise In 1991, and 
Man has universal suffrage: but the 
female suffrage was at present con
fined to those wiho, themselves or 
through their husbands, paid taxes on 
a yearly Income of at least *190. This 
limitation exc 'aided about SOO.OOO 
adult women out of 5,009,009.

With the female franchise was com
bined el'glblllty for Parliament, The

SPIDERS USED FOR
.COMMERCIAL PURPOSES

all defeated by their political oppon
ents, Only one woman got elected as 
a member’s deputy—that ie, she 
would take the plecfe ot a member who 
died or was absent through Illness or 
any other cause. On the whole, It 
might be said that the result of the 
first exercise of the parliamentary 
franchise by women to Norway wis 
to awaken the public spfrltof women.

Los Angeles, April 28.—Few per
sons look upon the common garden 
spider as a skilled worker in occupa
tions other than the trapping of flies, 
bût a Los Angeles optical company I» 
utilizing a force of the Insects in the 
manufacture of certain delicate In
struments used by surveyors, archi
tects and astronomers.

The s-plders are kept constntly en
gaged In making webs which are 
transferred to small parts of the in
struments, palled “cross-wires," which 
are necesasry In ascertaining exact 
distance without actual measurement. 
The spiders, while held by the hind 
legs by tihelr keeper, weave webs 
across a diagonal frame. These webs 
are then removed from the frame by

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Longtel ow’s poem, ‘Death of Min

nehaha," sequel to “Hiawatha." will be 
shown at Starland on Monday next.

3533-120
Welting your Inspection—Ooat Gai

ters. Irish Laces, Ladies' Semi-Ready 
Embroidered Suits. Irish Linen Store, 

.602 Center street. 835-92X
Watch Repairing—All kinds Eng- 

llzh, American and Swiss. Moderate 
charges, good workmanship. Dickens. 
Working Watchmaker, from Edin
burgh, 311 8th Avenue Bast, “Just be
low the Queen's." Open evsolnm tilt 
6.. Saturday* il

means of a wire Instrument, the ends 
of which are covered with shellac. 
When the shellac hardens, the webs 
are available for the manufacture of 
"cross-wires."

One spider can spin about 40 feet

ment equipped with a singe 
web sells foi- *3. The keepers 9

instf. 
in* 11
ssï ** 

»
the spiders do their' beet nork® ., 
days, being irritable and cla>'ge:c 
hot weather.
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LOCAL

Reserved seats 
I theatre are now on | 
[box office.

Saturday and Mot 
I fresh red rhubarb,
IG. Freeze, Grocer.
I 2362.
, Rev. A W. Coonel 
I for the past few 
j recovering, Rèv. Maq 

5 taking charge of 1 
[ illness.

The marriage of 
| ston of Calgary and Î 
i of Richmond, Va., 

day evening at the 
• deemer at 9 p.m. th^ 
officiating.

Ernest Bennett 
England, speaks at 
Young Men’s club, 
o’clock Sunday afte 
Wannamaker.” ah 
merchant prince.

Reserx’ed seats 
theatre are now on j 
box office.
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